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Laser Printer ML-2160 (W21) The printer will not print until the firmware is upgraded to software version 2.1.0.1. To upgrade, download the printer installer and extract the contents. You will need the
original registration code from the Samsung printer. Then run the installer and follow the instructions. Click here for more information on how to download and upgrade. How to reset software (setup
program) on ML-2165? If you want to reset (setup program) on your Samsung ML-2165, download and extract the software here: LASER PRINTER ML-2165 RESET All the latest drivers are being

maintained on the Hardware & Firmware forum. Our forum does not provide downloads of any drivers but we provide with all info about your ML-2165 laser printer, or any other model for that matter. If
you feel so inclined, and if you are a moderator on the hardware forum, you can request a new driver download page for the ML-2165 laser printer to be set up here. We also try to keep a list of dead links on
our forum. However if you are having problems getting the download, you can download the latest firmware, or reset the printer to factory defaults, using this Reset Button, following the instructions below.

Resetting ML-2160 Download and extract the software. Run the installer and follow the instructions. Once the program starts, select Restart the device to factory defaults and follow the onscreen
instructions. Once the printer is in the Factory Defaults (factory default) mode, unplug the printer and plug it back into the computer. Should be now ready to print again! If there is any error after resetting,
please reply to this thread. Printer Review: Samsung ML-2165 Samsung ML-2165 Laser Printer Review This was the first laser printer I got, and still one of the better ones around today. The printer is well

built, the toner cartridge is cheap but it will last for ages, the paper is cheap but reasonably priced and you can use it for years to come. The only downfall is the very strong smudging when printing high
resolution documents. This will be remedied in the future. Another down side is that the printer has a very small print area, so if you print from a full size document, it may not fit on the paper. The print

quality is good

Hi, The printer works fine when I use the setup program. Select Yes for both 2165W and ML-2160. When I start it from the USB port it does not show in the setup screen so I cannot run it. How can I reset
the printer to factory settings? I have tried turning the printer off and on, but that does not seem to help. The setup program runs without problem. It detects the printer and the keyboard and the computer
name. I have tried the xxxwb keyboard. I have tried the xxxwb. Samsung ML 2165W Driver Download Windows - Samsung.com But there is no option for 2165W. Samsung ML-2160 Printer Driver and

Software Download Upgrade your Samsung ML-2160 printer to a 2165W-1 or ML-2165W-1 to unlock the possibility of using Samsung ML-2165W-1 printer in Windows 10, Windows 8, 8.1 and 7 with a
range of updates. Samsung ML-2165W Driver Download Windows 7 What is a USB driver? | eHow 3.6/5.0 47% 64 Votes 3.3/5.0 47% 64 Votes Get your Samsung ML-2165W printer connected to your PC
using the USB cable. You may connect it to a USB port on your computer, and then start using the software provided by the manufacturer. If the printer driver does not automatically install or recognize your
printer, check with your computer system manufacturer and driver software for compatibility. Start by following the directions for either the Windows 10, Windows 8, Windows 7, or Macintosh® Operating

System. Learn more: Click here to Download ML-2165W Windows 10 Driver and Software. Printer Windows 10 Driver Samsung ML 2165 W How to reset Samsung ML 2165W Printer? 1 / 5 Printer
Samsung Ml 2165 Reset V05 Updated Taranis Windows USB driver for manual installation Improving your Tx Go to the unknown driver and use . Create professional-quality prints quickly using the

ML-2165W Black & White Laser Printer from Samsung. Built-in wireless capabilities enable you to connect . Upgrade to newest version firmware on you 2d92ce491b
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